Induction of International Students

IoPPN
International Trainee Induction

Sue Rutter, Kate Rimes and Troy Tranah in collaboration with current and past International Trainees

Institute of Psychiatry, Psychology & Neuroscience (KCL)
Welcome Pack

Sent 6 weeks before start, WhatsApp and Buddy System
• Arrival in London
• Accommodation
• Getting a phone/plan
• Setting up a bank account
• Paying tuition fees
• Food - shopping (Lidl), recommended local restaurants
• Online language support
• Registering with a GP
• DBS
• Transportation
International Trainee Induction

Introduction to the programme, Trust and King’s
Introduction to the NHS and UK educational system
International trainees: adjusting to first placement
first year of training Q&A
life post-qualification

Support structures in place for international trainees
Meet with first supervisor and visit placement
Meeting and Q&A with current international trainees
Dinner

Current international trainees really appreciated we had listened to their feedback and developed this initiative (new HCPC Standard of Learner Involvement)
Group of Trainers in Clinical Psychology 2018 Annual Conference

Refreshment Break in the Foyer

#GTiCP2018